Moenkhausia lineomaculata, new species, is described herein from the upper rio Juruena, upper rio Tapajós basin. The new species seems to be part of a monophyletic group formed by M. cosmops, M. cotinho, M. diktyota, M. forestii, M. oligolepis, M. sanctaefilomenae, and M. pyrophthalma, the Moenkhausia oligolepis/M. sanctaefilomenae complex, by sharing a reticulated color pattern on body and the presence of a light area preceding a wide, dark caudal-peduncle blotch. The new species is distinguished from these species, except M. cotinho, by the presence of longitudinal series of dark dots on body, and from M. cotinho by the humeral blotch evenly pigmented along its length and by having the dark line along horizontal septum starting approximately at the vertical through dorsal-fin origin. The new species presents intraspecific variation in lateral-line scales perforation, a feature often present in species of the aforementioned group.
Introduction
proposed the genus Moenkhausia to allocate Tetragonopterus xinguensis Steindachner defining it as "Similar to Markiana. Anal naked, caudal scaled". Eigenmann (1917) advanced its characterization mainly using characters related to caudal-fin squamation and the degree to which lateral-line pores are present. The characters used to define Moenkhausia are common among characids and, consequently, may have driven the subsequent allocation of quite dissimilar and probably unrelated species to the group [e.g., M. lepidura (Kner), M. oligolepis (Günther), M. collettii (Steindachner), M. comma Eigenmann, or M. jamesi Eigenmann]. Currently, Moenkhausia is one of the most species-rich genera in the Characidae, with almost 80 species, 30% of which described in the last two decades.
Several recent phylogenies have recovered Moenkhausia as a non-monophyletic group (e.g. Benine 2004; Mirande 2009 Mirande , 2010 Oliveira et al. 2011 , Mariguela et al. 2013 . Some species of the genus have been
